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TRACER STUDIES OF PYRUVIC ACID
METABOLISM IN YEAST

SECTION

I

INTRODUCTION

Very

little is

ni1no acids,

the

skeleton.

known

at present regarding the

particularly

the

biosynthesis of

nrnde of formation

oÍ

the carbon

ilowevor, with the advent of isotopes as tracers a new

and vereatile tool Caine into use.

This allowed attacks on hitherto

practically insolvable problems, among which are many biosynthetic
reactions leading to the formation of

highly

active field of research

The

work being presented,

in yeasi, has been carried

the

amino acids.

Thus, a

years.

has developed in very recent
a

study of pyruvic acid metabolism

out in preparation for and in oonjuotìon

with the investiation

of the biosynthesis of amino acida.

is

organism to use for a problem of this type

a

very advantageous

because (1)
(2)

it

is easy to

grow

in large, workable

the protein content is high, about

O

size ail of

th

krìawn amino

quantities;

er cent;

ism can easily be kept free of contamination;

(4)

Yeast

(3)

the irgan-

yeast can synthe-

acids frein carboh::1rate, or a siiiilarly

utilizable carbon source, and inorganic salts;

() yeast

has been

shown to possess the same trioarboxylio acid cycie (18) as most
anizrìals

have for the complete oxidation of carbohydrates.

Pyruvic acid was chosen as a compound worthy of investigation
because of its key position in the metabolic scheine of reactions.

Carbohydrate

intermediates usually enter the

tricarboxylic acid

cycle either as
dioxide

nd

a form

water.

of pyruvate or acetate for oxidation

AlrAnine

arnination, while two more

is derived

thply

from pyruvate

aino acids arise

o

carbon

by

trans-

from keto acid members

of the tricarhoxlia acid cycle, namely, aspartlo acid from oxalo-

acetic a,id

and glutamic acid from

eontining

Pyruvic acid

in the carbonyl group has been

presert work.

employed In the

ketoglutaric acid.

The

corhonyl position wes cIroen so

that all of th pruvate wìic underwent simple decarboxylation
would remain
be

radioactive.

such a two-carbon residue might

inc

netaboiioally equivalent to acetate, the latter

been included in a
campa

compound has

also

sralle1 experiment with pyruvate for purposes of

'i son.
formation of pyruvic acid by iioroorganisms was

The

in 19Th durin

a

study of mallo acid.

A

yer later

wart apr,oarcd

demonstratitig the production of yruvate from lactato

ho'cer, it
recerch

was not

until the early 1920'e that

a

first noted

by

great

yeast.
volume

of

bezan to be oublished on many phases of the metabolism of

pyruvic acid in yeadt. Leaders in this field at the time were Jiaag
in

i'rsnce

Neubzrg

is

a

ey

aid Neuberg in Germany,

is beat
memb or

whom contrìhutei greatly.

inown for his fermentation scheme of which pyruvate

(10).
aubstrats into pyruvio aoid and the

The conversion of various

effect of several factors
Of

both of

on its formation have been investigated.

special significaxAce to this work are the data presented

Brechot and daa

(2).

During

a

by

prolonged (thirteen day) feriontation,

3

the decrease in 1ucose

roed

tRnf")usiy
whioi reached a

axiniurn

and then decreased

inorese

occarboxylae

centration of th

i:i

1coho1

en innraaeinc pyru7i

îìu1-

rne8ured.

w

aoid ooìentrRtion

on the ?ourth day of the fermentation period,

ner1y to

zec

at the end of the fermentatIon.

enarently

accumulation of pyruvìc anid wa.

The

of'

nd

du3 to the

abseic

since the eeid tenTh to dieppear when the cona

enzyme

i

per cent

hnve 3 X iO"

(6)

.

Ii i

stated that the low concentration of cocerboxylase rat}.er than

is the esentIai factor in pyruvio acid foratiÙrL.
0.44

As

er cent conversion of zucrce to yruvic acid,

aemioarbaone,

ha

pIT

high as

bound as

te

been reported (4).

In addition to pyruvia acid formation by yeast, factors con-

cerning the utilization of the compound
Yeasts exhibit the phenomenon of

iaxie

hv

iauxie is the situation

crbohydratc,

exclusively until exhausted, then the other
enori has been

investigated.

towarde the uptake of

pyruvic acid in the presence of glucose.
whereby, in the prccnee of tvo

bo&n

ono

is used virtually

used. This phencn-

extensively investiraed in microorganisms by

onod

Stulyin the competition for mixed substrates by yeaat,
sperber end Runnstri (].b) found that lcoe ehvav displaced
(9).

pyruvic acid

and

alcohol, even

when

it.

concentration was lower.

Pyruvio acid and ethanol wn-e metabolized siraltaneous1y. Mcreorer,
carbon dioxd

production in the eerobic

metabolIsm of

lucnsc some-

what exceeded the oxygen consumption, thu difference having been

equivalent to the s3.cohol production.

Inasmuch es pyruvo acid and

&lcohol

re both formed during glucose fermentation,

it follows

logically that neither would likely he utilized from an exogenous
source in the presence of ;lucose.
The limiting factor in the

pyruvic acid has

been postulated by Smythe

of the oeil membrane

lowing

at

pH

observstions:
7

utilization of

as being

supplied

the permeability

This conclusion was founded on the fol-

(14).
(1)

exogenously

practically no pyruvio acid was

utilized

or above in phosphate buffer, however, it was metabolized

readily in an acid medium; (2) urea increased the rate of pyruvio
acid utilization three-fold, while

effect.

rious amino acids had

These observations led Smythe to concludo that a

chemical factor governs pyruvio acid utilization.

a

similar

physioo-

Jis data were

interpreted to indicate that th6 permeability of the cell membrane
is increased unìer aerobio conditions and decreased under anaerobio

cnditions.

The opposite

is

true for glucose and has been used to

explain the Pasteur Effect.
In their investïation of the metabolism of exogenous pyruvie

acid, Runnstrin, Sperber and Karisson (12) compared the breakdown

of pyruvate at the

eel).

periphery and its fate ïn the celi interior.

Peripherally, pyruvate was oxidized to carbon dioxide plus water
and to carbon dioxide plus acetio acid.

In the cell interior, de-

oarboxylation occurred to produce carbon dioxide plus acetaldehyde.
The proportion of the pyruvate that was oxidized to acetate in-

creased with the initial concentration of pyruvate.
the

addition of

Sinífioantly,

two per cent glucose per hour for tree hours

prevented the anaerobio conversion of pyruvate.

Apparently 3ome

extratablo factor was essential for pyruvate utilization since yeast
cello which had been

1mporished by shaking

night, respired less and converted 1es

in distilled water over-

pyruvate tìan normal.

How-

ever, pyruvate conversion increased after one hour, indicating thai
sorne

factor fac11itatin

the reaction was being formed.

authors

ThE

believed that this was von Fuler's Z factor for facilitatin'.
uptake.

In the light of present day research this

would 8180

superficial resemblance to the pyruvate oxidation

seem to bear

a

factor of O'

cine

orking

fncr

and (unsalus (11).

the mechanism of pyruvate catabolism,

on

attacked the problem using enzymatic inhibitors (3).

Chen and Tang

hibitory effect beinci counteracted by methylene blue.

rates

re-

Cyanide

duced the rates of respiration in the presence of pyruvate

both the

1ucose

of aerobio carbon dioxide production and

the in-

The fact that
of'

oxygen

consumption were affected by cyanide and methylene blue simultaneous-

ly and to

the same

extent

indicates that the oxidation of pyruvate

is a direct oxidation to acetate and

passing through the

on which

carbon dioxide instead of

intermediate process

neither cyanide

of acetaldehydo formation,

nor uiethyleno blue has any effect.

conclusion was contradicted b, recent work of
wiid

Lewis on

th

carbohydrate

oxidation of

einhouse, Millington

metabolism of yeast employing

The latter's data supported the postulate

that

This

C14 (19).

fermentation and

1ucose, and therefore pyruvate, diverge at acetaldehyde.

In the research being reported,

acetic acid has been tested in

6
s

par11e1 experiment

pyruvt6
unit.
of

to

prvio

meta1ized

is

acid hecaue of the posslbili1y that

acetate, or

closely r1ated two carbon

The izrpartauoe of acetate as an intermediate in th

oarboydrats aeis

cowor1cer

(18, 19).

to have been

etab1ished

bí

oxidation

eînhous

nd

They deterxnind that at leest half of the alu-

cose undergoing complete oxidation passed through acotate as an

intermediate.

In addition, it was damonstrted tkat the tricar-

boxyllo aoid ayole is a common pathway in yeast for the oomp1et
oxidation of both glucose and
The

acetate.

fat fraction of the yeast io especially

serve when invest1ating acetate metabolixn.

inportant to ob-

White and

Vierkxnan

(20)

found the fat content of yeast to increase over 100 per cent on

incubation with acetate

entirely

and the increased fat was derivod

from the added acid.

lrnost

llera also, acetate was donstrated

to be readily incorporated into the carbohydrate

metaho1iing system

of the cell.

The

rk being jresented is thus a study of the formation end

utilization of pyruvic acid

under aerobia and anaerobic conditions.

The results obtained aerobically are
utilization in

a

parallel experiermt.

ooiniared with acetic acid
In order to coxmmare

metabolic pathways, oarboi. and radioactivity balances were

lishod br measurements

ori

oarbox dioxide

alcohol formed, total uptake in

addition,

ular

a simple

yeat

Rnd

the

etab-

expired, aldejde evolved,
residue in medium.

amalysia of the yeast has

heemi made

attention being given to the fat fraction.

In

with partic-

SECTION

II

EXPERILEN TAL

Apparatus.
conaisted

of'

a

The apparatus

for yeast

growth and fermentations

culture flask equipped for the addition and

removal of

various substances, and suitable attachments for aeration and the
colleotion of metabolic products swept out in the effluent gae.
culture flask wa

bottom.

of 3-liters capacity, with 3 nooks and a round

A mercury-sealed stainless steel paddle

stirrer was Inserted

through the center rieck; adjacent to the stirrer was fastened

outlet

tube

The electrodes were fixed with the

stirrer but beneath the

a

neck was

baffle

motion.

a

surface of

3/4 inch strip of

to prevent swirling

gas

of

the

medium.

stainless

tips

above the

Inserted Into each

steel which aerved as

the redium and promote turbulent

In addition, each side neok contained a small dropping

funnel for
a

a

and leads for a pair of electrodes to be used in check-

ing the pH.

side

The

adding acid or base

as needed.

A

r;as

inlet

tube, with

sintered tip for sparging purposes, entered through one side neck

and extended to the bottom of the flask beneath the stirrer.

The

other side neck was equipped with a glass tube extending into the

culture medium for the removal of samples as reqiired.
accomplished by applying a slight negative pressure to

flask containing
through
The

a

a

15 ml.

centrifuge tube into which

rubber stopper, one end of the
rate

of'

sparging was

sampling

Removal was
a

filter

extended,

tube.

determined by passing the gas through

C

a manometer

The gas

ws then led into

The

finally through

a

exhaust gas was dispersed in

of saturated dimedon

50f) ml

solution (dimethyl dihydro resorcinol) by meaoe of

This served the purpose of trapping

series, each

scrubbing bottles conneoted in

sodium hydroxide (CO2-free).

by

sealing all connection:; with
Growth of

yeast.

The

The

Tyo,

of FleisohmannTe 3akers' Yeast,

tamed

on malt-agar slants.

rÄalt

tap
this

onatiig

apparatus ;vs
n

iaeditmi

The

in a rich natural

the stock slant.

mada

This cniturc

loop of cells
:ar

air tght

isolation from

t

workable quantity

adin

Ilod

to

(Blue I.ibbon

urca

2

procedure was as followe:

was inoculated with

225 rl of

and a stock culture was main-

Lxtract 200 gm, potassium dihjdroen phosphate

water to 1000 ml) .

as

two

liquid plastic.

Ii order to obtain

rowri

might be swept

collected in

organism was obtained by

a cake

cf cells, a culture was

ùterad disc.

a

any aldehyde which

Respiratory carbon dioxide was

out in the gas.

3 N

soda-lime

a

sterilized cotton tube to remove suscontaminants before eìtering the culture flask.

tower and
pended

type flow irieter.

Fifty

(ebout 5

ncuht

rig)

i

mi

pii,

of

from

16 hours,

&r.d

then uied as the inoculuru for the remaining 950 m. of the ndiurì.
Growth was carried out in the culture flask described aboyo,

stirring at

250 r-xit.

it also

necessary and
tF

16

culture

hours

o

snrition ws used hecausn

presented

a

serious foaming

it

vth

was deemed un-

problem.

During

incuhation period, 28 per cent ammonia was added to the

medium, when necessary,

ile conditions

viere maintained

to maintain the pH at 4.0-4.5.

Ster-

to assure a pure culture for later use.

Since the

pli

electrodes could not be autoclaved, the whole unit in-

cluding the stirrer was well washed with sterile water and 70 per
cent ethanol before being placed into position in the culture flask.
At the termination of the growth period, the culture was refrigerated

overnight.

The cells

cold distilled water.

ther

e

re then oentrifu;ed and washed twice with

This procedure gave very viable oeils for fur-

perimentation.

Incubation with labeled pyruvic acid1 or acetic boid1.
(wet weight)

Ten

gin

of fresh yeast were taken for the inoculation of a

medium2 similar to that of Snell, Eakin and Williams (15), and con-

taming glucose

as the only significant carbon source.

The inouba-

tion period was 4 hours, an interval sufficient for the metabolism
of all the glucose (Figure I).

Fermentation conditions included

stirring at 400 rpm, sparging with nitrogen or oxygen at loo
minute, and maintaining the
Ten

ini

pli

snpios were withdrawn

at 4.0-4.5

with

3 N

ml.

per

sodium hydroxide.

at zero time and at each hour there-

after for glucose and pyruvic acid determinations.

At the completion

of the fermentation (4 hours) the cells were centrifuged and washed
twice wit1t cold distilled water.

Incubation of the cells with glu-

cose served to rid them of many extraneous materials which had been

i

Kindly supplied by nr. c. H. Wang (Wang, Labbe, Christensen, and
Cheldelin; to be published).

2

Composition of the medium: glucosa 18 gin, (11B4)2SO4 2.5 n, NaC1
2 gin,
2P°4 2 gin, MgSO47112O 2S0 mg, CaC122H2O 2O mg, H3BO 1mg,
Zn804 1 mg, MnSO4.4HO 1 mg, FeCL 1 mg, T1C130.5 mg, CuSO4.5fÍ20
0.1 mg, XI 0.1 mg, I3acto-Yeast Exract 100 mg, and distilled water
to 1000 ml,

lo

carried over from the malt

medium, as evidenced by the

fron a light brown color to crean' white

yeast changing

during this procedure.

The

incubation also assisted partially in adapting the yoast to the sun-

pier

medimn.

The quantity

in preliminary experiirMnts

of yeast recovered at this
c he

app?oxlmately 4.0

The yeast obtained from the glucose rnedi

oculir for
20

in

1ier

one

mols of labeled

n this phase

ieight).

was used as the in-

acetic or pyruvic acid. Fresh

medium was used

of the experiment heoause the yeast was more active

conlitiens were

ece:ie oid or pyruvic acid

laowed to remain

in the

of the medium

sarna medium.

essentially the same as with glucose.

wa

utilized, the

medium becaiie

and the pH was controlled by the additIon of 3
Sparg1ri

(dry

gin

was found

of similar medium, with the glucose replaced by

vhen transferred than wLen
Incubation

8-tage

As

aikalinø,

hydrochloric acid.

was accomplished with oxygen when

acetic acid

smbstrate, whereas, wit1' pyruvic acid oxygen or nitrogen were

was the

experientn.

used in successivo

The

oxyert experiments were mou-

hated 4 hours however, the nitrogen experiment was ete'nded to
hours to
On

allow for fuller utilization of the pyruvic acid.

completion of the ircuhat1on, the yeast wes centrifuged,

washed twice With

hydroxide.

The

distilled water,

yeast crops

and

dried invacuc

were retained

over sodium

for deradatiorm

and

analysis.
Meîisreìnent of

radioactivity.

The

methods vsad to measure the

radioactivity of the various types of samples
same as

those described in detail by

were

stai,

essentially the
(17).

Solid

11

materials were converted to barium carbonate, which was then ground
in ethanol and rounted in steel

p1ncheta.

corrected for self-absorption.

Liquid sernples were counted by de-

Counting data were

positing directly into plauchet3 and evaporating to dryness under
an mfra-red

1ap.

It was unnecessary to apply a correction for

self-absorption in these oases because less tìan
deposited as a thin filn.

3.

mg of sample was

Since radioactivity measurements were em-

ployad to follow the fermentation processes of acetate and
the

of

more rapid direct deposition method was used.

the medium which would rive

a

pyruvate,

A minimum aliquot

reasonakie number of counts (approx-

imatoly 1000 per minute) was pipetted into

a cupped

p1aohet

arid

neutralized with 0.1 N sodium hydroxide1 then evaporated to dryness
before counting,

Although seit deposits reduoe

the accuracy, pro-

liminary studies indicated the met1od to be suita1e for control and

comparative purposes.
Chenica1 determinstions.
'by

the method of

Glucose was determined iodoinetrioally

thaffer and Somogyl (13).

Pyruvic acid was assayed as its pheny1hydraoae in the colori-

metric method of Friedemanri and beugen (5).
The residual acetic acid in the culture medium at the end of the

prescribed incubation period was determined b

steara

distilling an

aliquot of the meditun in the presence of excess ìnaesium sulfate.
The distillate was titrated with standard alkali and the radio-

activity determined

after

direct deposition.

Acetaldehyde was determined only by measurement of the radio-

activity ir the ciredcn soiutiûn ir
studies of radioRotivity

isfactory.

The rno1

assumption

that this

pyruvic acid.

recovery irtdicated

obtained had the same

e

specific

distillation

the

ori

as the

et&r1

Hine (8) was used in

anid

e'i.ture

The

.

ethanol was determined after its oxietion t

of th

steam

ethanol. in th

&cti%it

sat-

ectivity.

The todometric iethod of Kozelka

determination of

cc1ou1atd

justified, itoe t

peare

ws

that the net}cd

had the same specific

ooripour.c!

'r1ir1nary

as trappnd.

ta1ebyde prscnt 'sere

of

proeure

The

it

h1.oh

of the 1ttbr ecpound,

th

peoifio iictivity
aetìo

ad

titratton

cinng

by

the direct deposition iiethod.

An1ysiiof

yeeet.

For pertie1

ana1yir, 3.00

rn

were ground to a fine stete with a rortar and pst1e.

of drieci yeast
The

ye3t was

ether extracted In a Foxhiet Lrtractor for 24 hn'rs to aeore

least partial removal nf
extractab1e

dations,
The

was governed b

eblorlo acid for
teins3.

several

factors such

method of drying, and nature nf the
xtraated yeast

24

Ry extract

ws dradd

hours to irsure
with ether

i'

30 mi

omp1etcr
e

was

essential

s

of 2C

airowt of

culturing can-

extrt;ctior.

er

1irert

cet

(I).

hydro-

hydroiys.e of oil oro-

]iquid-liquid

24 hours, the hdro1ysate was freed of remeinin

It

Te

t}e free fatty maerinìa.

t

et.otor

for

fatty material3.

that the hydrolysis of proteina be oorr1ete be-

planned investigations involve he determination of
the manner in which individual amino acids are labeled, with s
view to elcidating the methode of their biosntheais from pyrucause further

vo

acid.

filtered to

total

The extracted

hydrolysate

wae

dry weight of

hydrolysate

determined by drying an aliquot in vacuo

remove humin and the

over ohospiorus pentoxide.
The humin

by

contained adsorbed fatty materials which were removed

extracting with ether in

extract 'as

combthed

ith that

from the hydrolysate.

it rsdioativity

of humir was determired and
and countin

oxhlet Extractor for

a

8

hours.

This

The dry weight

asured by combustion

as barium carbonate.

Weights of

the two ether extractable fractions, before and after

hydrolysIs, were determined

sulfate, transferriLg to

a

by

drying the ether solutions with sodi

tared flask,

arid

removing the solvent by

heating followed by vacuuii evaporation.

Eadloactivities

of' the

hydroly&ts

arid

fat fraotionz

were de-

termined by oorting after direct deposition, the hydrolysate being
used as the aqueous solution
in absolute ethanol.

arid

the

fat fractions being dissolved

LI

III

SECTION
RESULTS AND

acid. Tflth

Formatio?a of pyruvio

liter

rICUSSION
100 millixnola of'

as substrate and with oxygen for

millirnola

of'

pyruvi

spargin,

2

mols

the semiotrbazorie

pyruvio acid.

of'

durinç.

pr cent (4).

differ

of

These values

a8surning

orte

3,98
This

no1 of g1u-

ihen pyruvic acid was bound as

the course of

been reported as being converted to
0.44

a maximum

cìd acoumulated in the culturo medium.

is equivalent to 1,99 per cent conversion,

cose to yield

1uco3o per

ferienttion, suoroe

a

has

pyruvic acid to the extent of

(1.99

er cent

and 0.44 per cent)

con8iderably but deviations might be ezplained on the basis

of experimental differences in procedure

between

factors such as

oxygen

effect (Figure I). Using air for sparging,

tension have such a great
the zaximu

when

concentration of

that found with pure

It is noteworthy that only

a

pyruvio acid

acownulation lies midway

oxygen and with pure
trace

essentially anaerobio conditions.

nitrogen

of pyruvic acid i

aeration.

found under

Tho relative aiounts of pyruvio

acid accumulated under three levels of oxygen concentration in the
aparging gas (100 per cent, 20
show that oxygen plays a

The

as

per

cent and

O

per

cent) definitely

role in this process.

accumulation of pyruvic acid in the medium is seven times

íreat under aerobio conditions

as

it

18 under

anaerobic

conditions.

Pyruvio acid may be formed to the saine extent in each caso hut in

the presence of oxygen,

it

18 seemingly protected from the action of
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cocarboxylase.

This aoenzyxne is rather easily oxidized to the disul-

fide form and may be so affected by molecular oxygen.
has no activity on pyruvic acid (7).

The disulfide

Since the decarboxylation of

pyruvate is an intracellular reaction (12), loss of oocarboxylase

activity could be expected to allow some acid to escape into the

medium in the presence of oxygen, without further conversion, so long
as glucose is present to keep the forward reaction going and pyruvio

acid forming.

Whereas the formation of pyruvio acid appears to be strikingly
affected by oxygen, there is no significant difference in glucose
utilization curves eìther aerobically or anaerobically.

For this

reason, only one curve illustrating the rate of uptake of glucose
has been shown (Figure I).

The exhaustion of glucose can be seen to

ooinoide with the initiation of pyruvio acid uptake.
The data given differ with that of Breohot and Haag

(2), es-

pecially regarding the observation here showing that no exogenous
pyruvic acid was utilized before the glucose was almost completely

exhausted.

This was first noted in a preliminary experiment in

which glucose and labeled pyruvic acid were added to the medium

simultaneously.

Only

per cent of the pyruvic acid had been me-

tabolized at the end of 3 hours; and this may have taken place durIng the latter stages of the fermentation when the glucose level

became very low.

The findinp also indicates that exogenous and

endogenous pyruvate must not be in dynamio equilibrium,

for if they

were, considerably more radioactivity should have entered the cell

17

from the exogenous pyruvate, as occurs with acetate

liminary experiment using pyruvio acid
was even then

found b

a

slight

chemical

increase

and

In the pre-

(19).

glucose together,

there

in the total pyruvic acid present as

determination, indicating that the added pyruvic

as

acid did not affect its accumulation in the medium

end product

an

of glucose metabolism.

According to Weinhouse and coworkers (19), acetic acid is
The amount was

wise excreted when glucose is oxidized.

Assuming that

2

glucose under aerobio conditions.

conversion

into excreted acetic acid.

accumulation was lowered considerably under anaerobio conditions

Th

to about 3.8 per cent).

that reported here for

However, either

value is much

pyruvio acid accumulation

In any case, ìt can be concluded

qualitatively

pyruvate are reu1arly produced from glucose
in line with

patterns

that

higher than

(1.99 per cent).

that acetate and

during

its

metabolism,

our general concept of the glycolytic and oxidativo
exist in this organism.

to the extent that

or

by

molecules of acetic acid arise per molecule of glu-

cose, there was a ll,S per cent

(

at'

calculated

millimola during

the isotopic dilution method and found to be 4.1

the metabolism of 17.9 millimols

like-

pyruvic

The question then arises as

and acetic acids are

metabolized

similarly

differet1y,
Uti1izìtion

mIning

ny

rates ofpyruvic acid andacotie

differentiation

metabolism of acetic

ton

acid.

For

deter-

which may be present in the method of

and pyruvic acids,

might be the oomprative rates of

a

logical initial

considera-

utilization of acetic and

pyruvic acids under similar
20 millimols per liter

of'

conditions

(Figure II).

medium, pyruvie acid waa found to disappear

at a linear rate until it was virtually exhausted,

as measured both

by chemical assay and radioactivity of the medium.

the

this

acid 000urred within 4 hours in

same interval,

39 per

the

During

cent of the acetic acid was metabolized,
The radioactivity deter-

minetions were slightly preater than the cheica

assay near the end

pyruvic acid, apparently because of sono

volatile radioactive metabolic products being

medium.

Total removal of

presence of oxygen.

as measured by radioactivity of the medium.

of the fermentation of

Starting with

excreted back

non-

itto the

On the ot'er hand, the specific activity of the pyruvie

acid during the main course of the fermentation

shcwed

not diluted b' pyruvate from endoenous metabolism.

true for acetic acid,

that

it

was

The saire was

which accounted for all of the radioactivity

in its medium, provino further that no significant amount of non-

volatile radioactive

metabolic products had been excreted into the

med iwn.

Examination of the g]uooae end aerobio pyruvic acid
curves shows that they have

alrnoat

II), which are indenendent of the

utilizotion

identical slopes (figures
substrate concentration.

1

and

The

rates

of uptake of glucose and pyruvic acid thus eorrspond to zaro order

reactions, and become first order only at very low substrate conoen
trations.

Sinc

it is

enzymatic transfer,

believed, glucose enters the cell

it would appear that pyruvic acid,

enters the cell by a similar mechanism.

by active

likewise,

On the other hand, the
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utilization of acetic acid proceeds according to a first &rder reaction, which in turn sugesta a different modo of utilization or
transport across the cell rnebrane, perhaps simply
The

rate of utilization of

in oxygen, about

O

pyruvic acid in nitrogen is less than

per cent more tinie

being

required for complets

metabolism anaerobically, although uptake still
rate.

ity,

The

or as

slower

through diffusion.

occurs

utilization ray be due to reduced metabolic activ-

Sythe has sugg,ested (14), to decreased permeability of

the cell neubrane to pyruvate under anaerobic ccrditions.

t}at the

linear

at a

oxygen tensiert has rie

effect

ori

glucose

Recalling

utilization, it

would seem plausible to explain this difference in pyruvate uptake
or1

a

basis of perrieahility.

ketabolic products.

A second factor to observe in a comparison

of aoetat6 au pyruvate matabolism should be

cretion products (Table I). Acids
accounted for 61 per cent of the

and

the

nature of

of 4 hours.
7

The

radioactivity in the acetate

5 hours.

arid

The

is

pyruvic acid.

examination of volatile products,

au

oxpoctod

sinifioanee of

utilization rates

t is

seen that no

tectablo arwunt of ethanol appeared in the acetate
This

per cent

pruvate medium incubated anaorobiciliy contained

these iiffsrencas has been discussed above under

On

3

me-

at the end of the fermeataticn period

per cent of the radioiotivity after

of aoot'2.o acid

ex-

nonvolatile subetsrces

dium while the oxygenated pyruvate medium contained only
of the original radioactivity

aonio

result

and confirms previous

de-

medium (Tabla

I).

roports (19). In

TABLE

:i

YET

ANALYSIS OF FERNThTIOÌ'S OF PYBUIjATE AND ACETATE BY

Quantity

Fermentation
Constituents
Substrate:
Total gm & cpm

1.64
20

Çilliirola

Sp.Act./n moi
Sp.Act./m Triol

3.70 x io?

Pr
cent

ioo

ucntity

1.76
20

none

2.27 x 10
none

61
O

MiiiiXf1018

0.026
O.56

Sp.Act./zn mol

none

Acetaldehyde

Carbon Dioxide:
Total gin c cpm
Millimola
Sp.Aot./xn moi
ast:
Total gm & cpm
C

assimilated
(approx.)

Radioactivity
Recovery

gin

0.836

none

0.88 X 107

0

24

19.0

(0.082)
Calo.

1.700
39.6

0.33 z io?

3.70 x iO?

Pr
cent

100

uantity

1.76
20

0.11 x iø
0.10 z io?

9

4,44

3
3

0.186

epui

3.70 x iO7

Per
cent

ioo

0.28 x io7
0.76 z io?

7

20

4.0f

1.77 z 106
0.35 z 107

9

none

1.84 X lO

50

1.205
27,4

1.42 z 107

1.87 x iO
none

0.86 X

O

23

3.14 z l0

38

0.2

94

Radioactivity

106
1.85
0.62 x 10

4.77 z l0

4,64 z iOS

4.02
0.0

Radioactivity
opm

1.85 x 106
0.62 x 10

1.85 x 106
0.93 x 10

C

Medium:
Acids & Nonvol.
Ethanol gi & cprn

}adioactivity
opm

Pyruvste/Nitroge

Pyruvate/Oxygen

Ace tate/Oxygen

103

4.44
0.2

1.56 x io?

42

93

22
the presence of oxygeu, pyruvic acid, on the other hand,

mol.

oprn/rn

specific activity of 1.77 x 106

of ethanol having

0.6 xni11imo].

iie1ded

a nitrogen atmosphere, 4.2 millimole of ethanol were

Iii

formed, haviri

a

specific activity of 1.87 x io6 cçm/m mol.

These

specific acívitios both agreed, within experimental error, with
that of the pyruvic acid serving
It can be concluded, therefore,

'y frou pyruvtc

uldehyde and

c!d,

substrate (1.85 x l0

a

cpm/m moi).

that all of the ethanol arose direct-

probb1y by means of dccarboxy1tion

ubae&junt reduction to the alochol.

Seven

to-

to

as

tiri

much ticho1 e:s foned anaerobically, most probably because

is

precursor (acetaldehyde) served as a major hydrogen acceptor in the

abenoe

Increased cocarhoxylase activity

of oxygen.

oontributng factor,

a

augestd for

pyruvic acid

ny

also be

ocumu1etion

glucose feru'utation.

durirt

In the aerobic pyruvte

xperint,

the $imedon trap ccntained

nearly 10 per cent of the activity, presumably as
(Table I).

acta):1ehyde

The production of aoìtaldehyde is in accord with the

postulate that pyruvate cetaboilam peses through aoetaldeh1de a
an intermediate.
irnent.

Js expeettd, noie

Likewise, 'w t1deh

vate íediwn, probably beo&s

ws

found 1i the acetate exper-

liheratod in tho

5t was

anaeroc

redwed as rapidly

pyru-

es

According to the prineiple of mass action, there irould be a great
affinity Thr axy active hydroer. accoptor in the absence cf
Sinco the ocliuler

oxye.

rjrirogen transport enzyrìos under aerobio condi-

tions rmst exist in a generally lesc reduced state, como of the

23

aldehyde formed could be expected to escape by way of the sparging
gas.

Since the aldehyde was not determined other

than by radioactiv-

ity, it was impossible to calculate its specific activity.

Another fermentation product which gives an indication of metabollo activity is the carbon dioxide evolved (Table I).
acid carbon has
tic acid carbon.

a

The pyruvio

specific activity equal to two-thirds that of aceIf these were oxidized to

carbon dioxide

by the

same metabolic reaotions, the specific activities should thus appear
in the same ratio in the carbon dioxide as in the substrates,

How-

ever, experimental results show the two substrates to yield carbon

dioxide with equal specific activities.
I)

It may also be seen (Table

that there was virtually no net growth of yeast with acetate,

whereas about 0.4 gram of growth was recorded with pyruvate.

In

spite of this, 39 per cent of the radioactivity of the acetate dis-

appeared

9 per cent was

incorporated into the yeast and an addi-

tional 24 per cent appeared

as

respiratory carbon dioxide.

This

suggests an equilibration between products of acetate metabolism
and intermediary

cellular inetabolites;

and

the additional observa-

tien that the specific activity of the carbon in

carbon dioxide

is

exactly half that of the carbon in acetate indicates dilution during
oxidation and makes the foregoing equilibration picture appear oartain.
A study of the aerobic pyruvate fermentation reveals that 39.6
millirnols of carbon dioxide were produced from 20 millimols of pyru-

vio acid or bU millimols of carbon metabolized.

It can

be

concluded

24
from these data that 20 millimols of carbon, or one moi per moi of
This is reflected in the

pyruvate was incorporated into the oeils.

If the carbon content of the yeast

increased yield of yeast.

taken as

is

O per cent, an assimilation of 17.5 rniilimols of carbon

occurred in the pyruvate experiments.

In the

anaerobio pyruvate fermentation, 27.4 miiiixnols of car-

bon dioxide and

4.5

millimols of ethanol

(9

millimols of carbon) were

produced from 20 millimois of pyruvio acid (60 miliimol8 of carbon).
Therefore, 23.6 m111io1s of carbon should have

material balance

was

less

been retained.

satisfaotory here, since only 17.5

mnis of carbon were incorporated

into the

ce1l.

The

muli-

However, the

oar-

bon dioxide was considerably diluted, so that there seems to be

about twice the turnover with cellular constituents when pyruvate is

metabolized anaerobically.

It can be conci uded that either the pyru..

vie acid 18 diluted by cellular constituents as eugested for acetic

aod,

or that the

unlabeled groups

In both types of pyruvate

aubstrne carbon

tamed with

ivin

n

are more susceptible to oxidation.

experiment,

there was

incrasd

recovery of

oetio acid as substrate.

a

Conclusions

net assimilation of
*ist

over that ob-

beed

dioxide data definitely indicate quantitative differencos

on corbon
in ex-

change metabolism (aerobio or anaerobio) between pyrvio acid and
cellulir constituents,

conpared with the corresponding exchanges

with acetate.
Analysis of yeast.

diem

The last method

epioyed to study the metab-

of acetic and ?yruvio acids has been the analysis of the

ieaat

25

cells after incubation with each of these substrates in parallel oxperii'ents (Table II).
ly.

Pyruvio aoid was also investiîated anoerobical-

Sinne the acetic acid was not completely utilized, as was the py-

ruvic acid in each case, the specific activity data for acetate has

been corrected to 100 per cent utilization for comparative purposes.
The whole yeast from the acetate fermentation is then seen to have

taken up an average of 63 por cent of the radioactivity based on that
found (by average) in the pyruvate fermentations.

Thus,

it appears

that acetate is less readily available for syntheses than is pyruvate.

Although anaerobically, the yeast incorporated 10 per cent more radiactivity than was found aerobically, it does not necessarily indicate
a

difference in metabolism because this deviation falls within the

licilts of experimental

procedures.

The ether-extracted hydrolysates of yeast contain mainly amino

acida and carbohydrates.

From the acetate experiment, this hydrol-

ysate fraction accounted for 55 per cent of the total radioactivity

incorporated into the cells.

ruvate

under

fraction.

oxy,enation had

In contrast, yeast incubated with py77

per cent of

-the

radioactivity in this

Anaerobically, there was only 69 per cent radioactivity in

the extracted hyirolysate.

However, the specific activity (opm/mg)

in the latter case is equal

to that obtained under aerobio conditions.

Therefore, the same types of reactions must be involved in amino acid
syntheses4 from pyruvic acid under either condition.

Recent experiments have shown that the neutral fraction of extracted
hydrolysate, consisting mainly of carbohydrates, contains but a few
per cent of the radioactivity in the yeast; and praotioally the
total radioactivity can be accounted for in the amino acids.

TABLE II

ANALYSIS OF YEAST AFTER PYRUVATE AND ACETATE FERMENThTIONS

Ace tate/Oxyçeri

Yea3t
Fraction
?ihola

Yeast

Total

2.46x106

Weight

l.42x106
57.7%

Rumin

O,O9xiO
3.7%

Free Fat Fraotion***

Bound Fat Fraotion***

Recovery

O.05x106
2.0%
0.70x106
28.4%
91.87

cpnyg

3000

820
(2100)t*

9.S7x106
100%*

3000

2790

509
(1300)

7.32x106
76.5%

290

0,35x106
3.7%

243

(940)

2200

0.11x106

1Oo*
Extracted Ilydrolysete

Pyruvate/oxyçe
Total
Weight

245

22,7

367

(5650)

406

120
(4410)

i

i

34.2

teitro ferì
opm mg
3190

98.4%

6'4

weight

cpm mg

]O.54x106
100%*

3000

3510

7,22x106
ó8 .5%

2750

2620

1440

0,40x106
3,8%

255

l7O

3220

0.12x1O
1.1%

2670

1.61x106
17.2%

.1%

.64x106
17.1%

Total

31.4

529

3;2O

3420

90 .ó%

*Percentages indicate the amount of radioactivity in the varius frctions, based on whole yeast as 100%
**Specific activities converted to 100% utilization of acetate
***Fat fractions ere
ixturee of ether extractb1e subs1ances.
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Acetic acid muet play a arnaller role in this respect since the hydro].-

hs

ysate in this case

about one-half of the specific activity of

that with pyruvic acid.
The data

ori

htsnixi

show it to contain the same percentage of the

radioactivity In each of the three fermentations.

Likewise, the

quantity of humin recovered can be considered as equal in every case.
It follows that the spcoífio activity of the humin front the acetate

yeast again

amounts

The observations

pyruvate yeasts.
erad is the

saiiie

to 63 per cent of that of

that

the average valueß

from

the quantity of humin recov-

in each case and also contains the same percentage

of radioactivity seem to imply a constant

composition

for humin.

Furtherniore, the rate of turnover of the constituents of hwuin is

equal to the turnover in whole yeast.
Since fat and sterol metabolism involve the

functioning of

C2

units, an investigation was made of the radioactivities and amounts
of lipid materiel obtained.

The free fat fractions which were ex-

treoted from the vkìole yeast contained an average of 5.7 per cent
(by weight) of the

total

ft

n the yeast.

The value

(5.7 per cent)

was constant for the free fat in all of the yeast samples.

The

speciflo radioactivity in this fraction was over twice as larjc as
In the whole yeast when grosn

experiments there was no

in

acetate, but in the

two

difference between the specific

of tIe free fat and the whole

'eaat.

pyruvate
activities

It thus appears that pyruvate

becomes equilibrated fairly uniformly throughout the cell, wireas
acetate, in line with general experience,

exhibits a preferential

fat-forming activity.

Free fat, although low in quantity in the

acetate experiment, nevertheleas, ha

a

specific activity about

twice as high as with pyruvate, thus aupportin

the present concept

that C2 units from acetate are readily converted into fat and coritribute additional radioactivity over that obtained from pyruvate.
ktesults obtained from the bound fat fraction were

parallel to those from the free fat fraction.

generally

Since this latter

fraction contained all ether extractables, it was found in much
greater quantities, about 14 to 17

times.

cific activities were reduced about 2Ü

difference in
tions.

the rate of turnover of

Furthermore, the ape-

per cent, indicating
the

a

free and bound fat frac-

Acetate caused 28 per cent of the radioactivity of the yeast

to be deposited in the bound fat.

Again there was agreement between

the two pyruvate experiments with 17 per cent of the

radioaotivity

occurring in these fractions.
From analytical data of the yeast, it can be concluded that
acetic acid is very active

fraction.

in

fat synthesis and concentrates in

this

pyruvic acid, on the other hand, is almost equally d18-

tributed (on

a

cpm/mg basis) in all yeast fractions examined.

latter observations strongly indicato that pyruvic acid
in a manner similar to that of a "normal" carbohydrate

is

The

metabolized

(glucose).

Furthermore, with respect to incorporation into the yeast, pyruvic
acid, whether under aerobic or anaerobic conditions, is metabolized

basically in the same manner.

2

SUMMARY

Puring fermentation of gluco8e by yeast, pyruvic acid

1.

The amouxìt accumulated increases

accumulates in the ;rovvth medium.

with increase in oxygen tension.
being du

to the

oxygen.

inactivation of cocarboxylase b

?yruvic acid is

2.

'iot

postulated as

The phenomenon is

utilized by yeast when glucose is

present, evan with glucoae in very low concentrations.
en pyruvic acid

3.

at a linear rate, about

the sole orbon source,

i

twenty per cent as rapidly

bereae the glucose utilization

rate is

unaltered

a

by

it is utilized
glucose.

either aerobic

or anaerobic ferintation conditions, pyruvic acid utilization rate
In both CC38s,

is reduced fifty per cent anaerobically.

of pyruvic acid behaves

linear

pyruvate.

Furthermore,

and appears to behave

s.

found in

the

at only forty per cent of

uptake of acetate is non-

as a first order reaction.

While no ethanol arises from acetate, there is ethanol

the

pyruvate

inedia.

Specific activities indicate that

all of the ethanol arises directly front the
6.

ditions.

Aldehyde is liberated
Its

formation

pyruvic acid.

from pyruvic acid

under aerobio con-

indicates that the aldehyde

acetaldehyde) is an intermediate in
7.

uptake

as a zero order reaction.

4. Aerobically, acetate is utilized
the rate of

the

(presumably

pyruvate dissimilation.

The amount of carbon dioxide evolved during fermentation

indicates that one-third of the pyruvate carbon is assimilated into
the yeast cell

with

concomitant growth.

Carbon dioxide from acetate

30

is diluted fifty per cent indicating equilibration with cellular
carbohydrates. Growth is insignificant izi the presence of acetate.
8. Analyses of the yeast indicate that pyruvate is about twice
as

effective as icetate in syntheaizìflg

half

a8
9.

prO3ifl.

Prruvate is about

activo as acetate in the synthesis of fatty coistituents.
The

products ot pyruvic acid metabolism are aluiot uDiforrn-

ly distributed in all cellular constituents examined.

acetic acid metabolites conoentrte in th
10.
to

Whether

aerobically

be metabolized, in

In cistinotion,

fat fraction.

or anaerobically, pyruvic acid seems

general, by siìailar metbolio pathways.
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